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Bangor Tarratine 'Club Owner Of Three Prized Early I';1dial1 Portraits
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'l1m:e beautiflll and unusual 

portraits hang in the reading 
room at tile 'j'arratine Club in 
Bangol'. They arc likenesscs ot 
Penobscot India ns who werc 
per sonal friend s of the 19th·ccn. 
tury artist who I", juted thcm, 
Jerebmlall P. Hardy. 

The thick . set mlln whose 
black eyes sparkle fr('J m .. l~ r r;e 
face wUh high check·bolleR, a 
small moulb, lind a rom"n nt)~e 
is John Neptune, who was a 
govcrnor 01 the Penohscot Tribe 
(or many years. A close (I'iend 
01 the liardys he was a stronr;, 
handsome mall, noted (or his 
wit and inteUect among bot h 
whites and Indians. 

"Tbe. POrtraU haugi.n, beside 

his Is of bis beautiful daughter, 
·Sara.b Polasscs. She posed in 
her tribal linery, wcaring a red 
gown set oU with ribbons and 
silver brooches, and a man's l:t!l 

.f beal."er hal banded with silver 
;;nd plumed wil.h ostrich feath
ers. Across iJle room hangs the 
portrait of Sarah's mother. the 
hiUer. sa rcas tic old wom:ln
whose name, Molly Mohs.ses. 
contrad icted her character :lnd 
conducl 

Fannie Hardy Eckstorm of 
BI'ewer, a great·grandniece of 
J e rebnliah P. Hardy, telh in 
her book about "Old John Ncp· 
IIlne" that he was a great hunt· 
tor , notabl e orator, lind II; m!'" 
of courage. endurance. ami m· 
tclligence. He would come to 
Ule cabin of her gl'cat . g rllnl!· 
father in Drewcr and sit by the 
{ire for hours ('hatting (a miliar. 
I,. Old Molly Mol:tsses came al· 
so. She was rugged, cross· 
g ra ined, and ~ailhf\d tQ J 0 II n 
NcplUDe, defymg the cooven
tions ot the generally chaste, 
virtuous Penobscot people to 
bear him many children out of 
wf'dlod:. 

Little did the orl.ilodm[ Har· 
dy!! know that John Neptune 
and Molly Molasses, though 
b:aptized by the Frencb, were 
f('ared and respeded for their 
witchcrart and supernalliral 
powers. They botll were sh:am· 
ans, or "m'teoulin", whose rna· 
git', the India n ~ believed, Jj:ave 
them power to communicate 
wilh demons, ghosts and anees· 
tor ~. 

The Neptune family call be 
tr:l ced back 1.0 the 17th century. 
Its members served as chid:; 
and signers at documents for 
more tban 200 years, and there 
were Micmac and Pas~:lma· 
quoddy Neptunl!S as well as 
Penobscots. 
~lectcd in 1816, J oho Neptullc 

was only lieutenant governor o( 
the tribe, but he exceeded his 
superior in flCrson~llty and 

il11lhority to wield great inn\)
~nco over his people. 

The fantastic stories about 
the magk powers of "old John
ny NrplUne", told to Mrs. Eck· 
storm by lhe Indialls, wO\lld 
have been discounted by the 
II-.rdys, who thought (hey kncw 
J ohn Neptune well. But occult 

tribal magic and the jdentity 
of the sbamans were never rc· 
ve:lled to the white seWers in 
that cenlury. 

Not only do the stories record 
Juhn's own mysterious feats, 
but also the feal li of his anccs. 
testors wefe aUI'ibuted to 
hint. The powers of tbe sha. 
l11l1ns 1\'cre bereditary, and the 
Indians, bavillg no method 10 
record, or sense of the passaGe 
of time, "telescopcd" togeUler 

the lives and {cats of fathers 
lind ~ons lor gene .. ati,ofl~. 

Liltlc i~ known of Old Molly, 
other than tbat she, lik e John 
Neptune, "";IS feared" b, Ule 
tri be Cor her ma gic powers. Her 
death was obscure, but Ule 
ix.'3 uliIul dallghter, Sarall Po. 
I3 s$e5, married Dr. Atlc.m Lola 

:lIId lived a comfortable and 
quiet life. 

Looking at these paintings, 
one ca n imagine and wonder at 
lha s lrange lives of Lbe early 
schlers who sa t at the fire 
wjth the~e handsome ant! 
(rieJ1(lly Indians. '!bey got along 
\Yell with the Penohscots and 
Pa~~tllnaquoddies. but the y 
knew no more tban they were

III ~••
10 , a.", that was little, of the 
mystic Indian tribal lile. 
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Brief 
The nCScP 'c Officers Trau... 

jog COl. rse at Bangor High 
Schuu!. which was started in 
1861 ;lntl whieh hccame a J):lrt 
of Ole :I,'med Services in 1919, 
i ~ Ih~ oldest high school course 
of il5 kind in tbe country. 

The llangor Daily News fin;t 
mi sspd a day of publication on 
Deccmber 31, 1962 after over 
125 yc,lTS or continuous ser vice. 
That day snowfall buried cars 
in and ,>l':lcti c:llly all activity in 
the city ct ased, 

T!lll n\.'w Bangor Hi gh Scbool 
huildi ng on Outer Broadway is 
said to be Ihe largest secondary 
school jnslaUation in the slato.. 

JOliN NEPTUNE 
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Maln~ StateMuSoellm 
8:.l Slate House SUl tion Phone: 207-287-8605 
Augusta. ME FAX: 20H87-6633 M..ID 04333·00113 emaU: 

Tuesday. September 14, 1999 

Donna M. Loring, Representative Penobscot Tribes 
55 North Front Street 
Richmond. Maine 04357 

Dear Rep. Donna M. Loring: 
Enclosed is some information I uncovered this week concerning the portraits of 

Molly Molasses, Sarah Molasses and Captain Neptune. 

The portraits were done by artist Jeremiah Pearson Hardy (1800 -1888). Hardy 

also painted two portraits in the State House collections. 

The Bangor Historical Society presently has an exhibition ofJeramiah P. Hardy 
paintings on display until December. They include the three Native American portraits 
"on loan" from the Bangor Tarratine Club. I spoke to Norma. a curatorial assistant of 
the Bangor Historical Society. Nanna spoke highly in particular of the paintings of 
Molly and Sarah, both wearing hats. All three portraits were painted from life, not 
copies from another source. 

I thought you should know this latest infonnation of the locations of the 
Penobscot portraits. Although she did not have the paperwork during our phone 
conversation, the curator believed the paintings were "on loan" from the Tarratine Club 
of Bangor but the original building was now all business offices. She was not able to tell 
me how and where they were kept before being loaned. She added the Penobscot Chief 
also knows about these paintings. 

The Bangor Historical Society is open M-F 12-4PM. Saturdays by appointment 
(942,5766). We thought you might want to further inq~ire about these authentic 
portraits, their future. in view of the current Resolve L.n .1898 to have Maine Indian 
portraits represented in the State House Collection. 

&.~~;!j~ 
Acting Curator afFine Art, Graphic Art and Archives 

ce. Rep. Donald O. Soctomah 
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Pack Holland 

1752-IS44 


By Jeremiah Pean;on Hardy 

Oi l on Wood. 1840, 30 'h x17 'h 


Bangor Historical Society 




Isabel Graham Eaton 1845 ·1920 

Isabel Graham Eaton was born in Bangor in 1845 the eldest daughter of Isabella Oullon and lhe Reverend Joshua 

Eal0n. Her father was a missionary for islands in the Penobscot Bay. She was educated in Ihe Bangor public schools. 
She received her instruction in portraiture from Jeremiah Pearson Hardy. Later she went to Boston to train as a 

lithographic artist. She also studied with lohn Paul Selinger of Boston. Isabel opened a portrait studio in Newton. 

Massachusetts. She returned (0 Bangor in 1890, and continued to wo rk as a poruait artist. In 1896. she joined Ihe 

staff of the Bangor Commercial, working for many years as a newspaper writer and a pen artist. Hcr \vriting induded 
fiction and poetry- ISO 

I. Molly Molasses 1775-1867 

Painted by IsabelGraham Eamn 

Signed upper left, "I. G. FATON1l894 ~ 


Oil on canvas mounted on aluminum, 1694, 

33 ' I. x27'/ , 

Tarratine Club, Bangor 

Molly's real name was probably Mary BeJassee Necola. Born to 
Penobscot parelHs in 1ns. She gained her reputation as a honest. 
tough, independent woman. She was granted free passage aboard 
steamers on the Penobscot River. General Samuel Veazie issued 
orders to let MoUy ride on his Bangor·Old Town railroad. She was 
considered a great shaman and it was "believed she possessed 

'm"teulin' or magic.~15L People anemptcd to stay on her good side, 
pressing coins in her hands in the streets. Next to the tribe's 

governor, she was the most influential member of the Penobscot 
Indian Nation. According to }'annie Hardy Eckstorm, her people 

believed, "lf she said you would die. you would die ... The tribe 
aCluaUy \\'as afraid of her and took care not to cross her, even white 
people, panicularly those Vtith guilty consciences, preferred not to 

anger her. ~)~ MoUy Molasses died in January 1868. 
This portrait was painted t\venty·scven years after the subject's 

dearh. Eaton probably paimed this hom a photograph. 
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Portrait oJa Commu nity: The Paintings oJJeremiah Pearson Hardy 

17 
Mr. Solomon Hardy 

1774-1852 
Oil on canvas, circa 18205,32 x 27 


Colby College An Museu m 


Jeremiah Pearso n Ha rd y's father was Solomon 
Hardy_ In J8I1 Solomon Hardy and his ",rife Anne 

Greenleaf Pearson moved from Pelham, New 
Hampshire, to Hampden, Maine, with their three 

children, Jeremiah P., Jonath an T. and Mary Ann. 
They settled near the Lower Corner where Solomon 
made a tan·yard and carried on his trade oflanning 
fine leather. 
Eckstorm felt mat the paintin gs of Hardy's parents 
had been interpre(ive ... ~t hat the artist is not 

concerned with accessories or textures, they barely 

exist; everything centers upon the face .... the face 
stands oui, strong-featured, like his son's, a wide, 
firm, bue sensitive mouth, a broad chin and eyes that 
still look at you as you look into Ihem.~ ll~ 

18 
Lt. Governor John Neptu ne 

Oil on canvas, circa 1835- 1840,33 x 27 

Tarratine Club, Bangor 


John Allean was elected chief of the Penobscot 
Nation and John Neptune his subordinate. They 

were called governor and Ueutenant governor. 
Neptune was considered a shaman of the tribe. 
~who could make his \'oice heard a hundred miles 
away." l:l1; In J832, the tribe split and half the tribe 

moved to Brewer with Neptune. They maintained 
the Brewerbranchfor twenty years. They lived near 
the Hardy's, and became good friends. 

There are two oi l portraits of Nep tune done by 

Hardy. Fannie Hardy Eckstorm recalled "that the 
later portrait shows the GO\'ernar old and haggard, 

too much so, said my father. It was only a sketch, 
made at a single sitting, VI'Tote rhe artist's daughter, 

,_. [.<."bl .... . 43 

he was superstitious and feared the Great Spirit 
might frov.'ll upon his posing. Father told us that 
he got much information about Indi an legends 
while he was world ng. ~ m 

19 
Sarah Polasses 

Oil on canvas, circa 1828, 31 x 25 

Tarraline Club, Bangor 


Sarah Polasses was a Penobscot. Her father was 
John Neptune and her mother was Mal)' Balassee 
Necola, known as Moll y Molasses. Attian Lola 
married the beautiful Sa rah, after a prominent 
Bangor man had deflowered her (he avoided Molly 
when he cou ld and paid blackm ail whe n he 

couldn't) . Although she did not inherit her parent's 
shamananistic powers, she lived comfortably and 
grew stout.l2a 

Sarah Pol asses is a masterly portrait, a striking 

picture of an Indian beauty arrayed in her finery. 
Both portrai ts of Governor Neptune and Sarah 
Polasses hung in I Jardy's studio until after his death 
when Anna sold them to the Tarratine Club. 

Sarah's picture accurately represents the dress of 
Indian women of th e lime. Her orname nt s

wampum, cross, and beaver hat vividly illustrate 

years of cultural uph~aval in Native American life. 
Wampum evolved from being a pres tigious 
commodity indicative of Slatu s into a common 
currency, then dissolved to jewelry. Beaver hats. 

highly fashionable in Europe, created a voracious 
commercial market for beaver ski n that transformed 
the customs and landscapes oftlle native peoples. 
The small cross: is it a sign ofSarah's Christian failh 

(brought to Maine by europeans) or just another 
decora tive omamem?J29 
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